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SOUTH CANAAN.
(Special to Tbe Citizen.)

Miss Mabel Arnold, of Wilkcs-Barr- e,

Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Augusta Arnold, or this place.

Mrs. Andrew Nllcs, Sr., of Carbon-dal- c,

spent a few days last week as
the guest of Miss Blanche Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Erk, of Troy,
N. Y., are spending a few weeks at
the Lerch home at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bontham spent
Sunday at Carbondalo with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Congdon and
daughter Laura, of Carbondale,
spent the week-en- d at this place.
Mr. Congdon Is repairing his father's
rcsldeuco that was struck by light-
ning some time ago, considerable
damage being done.

.Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wells, son
and daughter of Washington, D. C,
aro spending their vacation at this
place with the former's mother, Mrs.
M. E. Wells.

Most of the farmers of this place
have their haying finished and some
have their oats cut.

W. J. Bono is having an nrtcslan
well put on his farm to supply tho
houses and barn with water.

J. N. Edwards Is able to bo around
again nfter having 6ovoral ribs brok
en and badly bruised up from a re
cent runaway.

Hopo Grange. No. SOS, is in a
flourishing condition. New members
are helng taken In nearly every
meeting night. At tho last meeting,
August 2. live members were initiat-
ed in tho first and second degrees.

Mrs. Eli Shaffer, of Germantown,
is spending a few days wltii Mr. and
Mrs. George Dershlnier.

Humors say the wedding bells will
eoon ring again.

STALKER AND B RAMAN.
(Spcclnl to Tho Citizen.)

Stalker and Branian, Aug. 3.
The L. A. S. will meet Aug. S with

Mrs. George Lott. All aro cordially
Invited to attend.

The Ice cream 6ocial last Saturday
evening added to the treasury ovor
six dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. McKechino anddaughter Dorothy, arrived from Now
York last Saturday evening to spend
their vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Schnackenburg. The
two sons, Herman and Harry, are
also homo for a vacation.

The ladles of tho church here are
preparing for a fair to be held some
time In August.

Thomas Caffery is under tho doc-
tor's care and in bed with stomach
trouble. His health has not been
good for some time.

Albert Newport had the misfortuneto lose a cow recently valued at fifty
dollars.

Mrs. Frances Mair and FlorenceNewport, who have spent several
weeks with relatives here, returnedlast Tuesday to their homo near
Utlca, stopping at Norwich on theirway.

Maggie Mahar is quite sick at thiswriting.

WHITES VALLEY.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Whites Valley, Aug. 3.
Miss Dorothea Leonard, of Now

York, Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. II.
!P. Mead.

Mrs. Frank Watson and daughter
of 'Philadelphia, are guests of Mrs. O.
C. Miller.

Mrs. L. E. Perkins and son, Goorgo
returned to Scranton Friday.

Messrs. Harold White and Albert
Miller and Miss Madeline Fitze at-
tended the party given by Miss Lois
Tiffany at her home in Pleasant Mt.

Misses Jennie Golver and Mildred
Miller will spend tho week with Car-
bondale friends.

Frank Bonham, of Carbondale,
spent tho week-en- d at W. A. Fitzo's.

Mrs. J. E. Perham, of Niagara, and
Mrs. Jennie Colman, of Uniondale,
were guests recently of Mrs. S. P.
Crossman.

Bates F. White of Lestershlre, N.
Y., arrived Friday to spend his vaca-
tion with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
II. W. White.

Mrs. H. L. Renville and Miss Rose
Glanville of Doranceton, were enter-
tained by Mrs. C. V. Bonham on
Wednesday.

.LOOKOUT.
(Ssoclal to The Citizen.)

Lookout, Aug. 3.
Miss Anna Maudsley, of Philadel-

phia, Is spending her vacation with
her father, Thomas Maudsley, at this
place

Mrs. Lewis Hill returned on Thurs-
day last from a visit with friends at
Deposit and Hancock, N. Y.

L. L Teeple spent a few days last
week at Honcsdale and Scranton.

Mrs. Horning and Mrs. Waltman
and son of Jersey City spent the past
week with Mrs. Danoy.

Miss Frances Edsall has returned
to her home at this place after spend-
ing some timo at Cochecton, N. Y.

EIIIb Maudsley of Rlleyvllle. spent
Sunday at his home here.

Ella Rodenberg, of Rutledgedale,
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Agnes Rodenberg.

Maudio Price spent Tuesday after
noon with her sister, Mrs. Elmer
Smith, at Union.

MAPLEWOOD.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

iMaplewood, Aug. 3.

F. S. Keen, who has been spending
several weeks In Pittsburg, arrived
homo Sunday.

Most of tho farmers In this soctlon
aro through haying and havo hnr-vost- od

an unusual largo crop.
Philander Black camo homo Fri-

day from Poyntello.
Mrs. Aaron Black attended tho

funeral of her undo at Tafton Thurs-
day.

Tho Black reunion will bo hold at
Lake Henry Park on August 3.

Blr. and Mrs. John Turner and son
aro visiting the former's father, Mr.
Milton Turner at this place.

Efllo Boll and hor sister. Myrtle,
aro visiting their grandmother, Mrs.
Deacle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bronson, of
South Canaan, visited at tho homo
of G. M. Black a couplo of days last
week.

How many flies havo you gotT

PAPER CURRENCY

TO BE REFORMED

Plans to Reduce Size of Old

Notes by One-thir- d,
.

WILL EFFEGT A BIG SAVING,

Nino Hundred Thousand a Year to tho
Government and $200000 to the Na
tional Bank Also to Have Uniform
Design For Each Denomination,

Tho size of nil United States curren-
cy and national bank notes probably
will be reduced by otie-Uitr- d and Unlr
designs revolutionized for the safcn of
economic to the fjovcrninent, conven-
ience to the public and safety a gal not
counterfeiting. Tills dedtden practi-
cally has lccn reached by the secro-tar-y

of the treasury, Mr. MucVcagn.
It Is projwsed to make the dltnotwtiinfl
0 by 14 Inches. Tho paper money
now In circulation mwwures 7.38 hy
3.01 Inches. The designa at all paper
money United States notes and

ami national hunk not
would be H.vKtematlzcd and nxido uni-
form for every denomination.

This move in expected to save 0
government alxwit fOOO.OOO annually
and the national banks, which pay for
the plates for their notes and part of
the cost of redemption, about $300,-00- 0.

The economies 'would be offoetod
in utoel for the plate, tn paper and in
labor.

For many montlis tho only deterrent
to tlie Htep by executive authority has
been tho belief that It would bo necse-sar- y

for congrws to nppropriato about
$1,000,000 to replace ttre naOoual bank
note ptetos which hove been paid for
by tho national bonks. Tbia problem
has boon solved by a plnn to havo tho
general design of all notional bant
notes uniform, repairing only ono

pinto for each denomination,
and to place on the notm hy enrfaco
printing tho name, location end char-
ter number of the bank. This would
do away with separate plates for each
bank.

Time Required For Change.
Eighteen months vould be required

to effect tho change by tho preparation
of tho designs, engraving of tlio places
and jHiuUng of tho notes. To meet tho
objection that for a time at least thero
would be two sizes ot currency in cir-
culation It has bom suffgoHtcd that tho
government print in advance a eufll-cle- nt

ruautity of the note; ot tho now
size to Ik esclmnRed at tlio Bobtreae-urle- s

ainl national banks on a fixed
date. Tho change could be ecrbeton: al-

ly accomplished within a few days,
treasury officials boUovc. "There aw
now nineteen different dcrtgns of cur-
rency. Tho change would rodnco Qiox!
to nine. Each denomination would bo
characterized by a distinctively Ameri-
can historical portrait engraved in tho
center of tbe note. In time tho por
trait uvnld bo a dMincatetrfng footnro
of onch sod wukl ho a
safeguard utra trust countorftoftrafi, espe
cially tho prevalent practice of raising
n note to a higher denontl nation.

The department in considering nstng
portraits aa followin 51 note, Washing
ton; ?2, Jefferson; $5, Lincoln-- ; flO,
Cleveland; ?20, Jacfcson $50, Grant;
$100, Frunklln; $500, Choee; $1,000,
Hamilton.

PHILADELPHIA MINT.

Nearly $13,XXMX)0 Coined In a Year,
Annual Report 8Howe.

During tho past year tho Philadel-
phia mint turned ?1XO0r000 wrath of
metal into good Jingling tooocy. In ad-
dition it coined half a million posoa for
tho republic of San Salvador. This is
shown In tlio annual report, wbWi has
Just been Issued.

Inspectors are sent from Washington
every year to go ovor the books ot tho
mint, to weigh tho metal on hind end
boo that tlio building is ovornuuod In
tho search for any gold dust which
may tx lying around. Scarcely any ions
rctiuru-- from the bundling ot tho cruets
aln tills year.

In detail tho report of tho mint states
the value of tlio various cuius made
In twelve months: Doublo eaglet,

englea, ?l,Oll,06O, half eugkw,
$1,830,835; quarter eagles, $80OG00; to-

tal gold coinage, $0,309,000; half dol-

lars, $901,332.50; quarter dollars,
dimes, $2,018,000.00; total

silver coinage, $4,85tf!U2V, five-ce- nt

piece, $url),3SS.20; cents, JOOCWfcl.KS.
The total value of tho 120,448,700 pled)
coined was $12,090,025.10.

COLORADO LEADS IN GUNNERY

Twenty Points Ahead of the Delawore
on Yoar Average.

The Qnal Bcore of nil tho battleships
and armored cru leers, tn tho navy In
gunnery for tho last flacnl year ha
been conrnUitcd. tt eho-w- u that tha
Colorado leads, with twenty points In
tervening between hor mark nnd the
nest shin, tho Delaware. Tho list ts
as foTwwB, tn tl order aftXnndnvr:
Colorado TLd Ylnsftrta 17.67
Delaware U.C Ohio Z7.

New HamptsMro 83.08 California ...... 27.W
Michigan ...... S3.S Now Jorscy... 1C3
BaraXoca SIM MTuclsalppt 14J3
South Ctirollna. 8171 Bouth Dakota.. MXU

Maryland 80.07 KoUraetca 3-p-

North Dakota.. tOJO Georgia .... 3.00
Xanana 23.00 Mlsetrart iiXO
Louisiana J7.8S Minnesota ...... 12.(7

Connecticut .... 17.70 North Caroline. UX8

Tho Utah, Rhode Wand, Florida.
Washington, Vwmont, West Virginia,
Maine and Idaho did not get Into tho
Qnal score.
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Hid POTATO CHOP.

Production of .'(5'J,()00,00t Bushels
Promised Next Lnrgcst on Record.

Genernl Indications point to a big
potato crop this year. On July 1 tho
con'dltlon of tho 3,089,000 ncres
plantod was 88.!) per cent, of nor
mal, compared with 76 por cont. last
year and 81). 3 por cont. for tho 10-ye- ar

avorage. Tho Indicated yield
por aero of 05.5 bushels compared
vory favorably with 80.9 last year
and was slightly oolow tho live-ye- ar

avorago of 190G-1- 0 of 90.8 bushels.
Tho InUicatcd production ns figured
by tho Department of Agriculture
was 352,000,000 bushels, or next to
tho largest In tho country's produc-
tion record.

Tho largest ylold occurred In
1909, when tho production was 37G,-537,0-

bushels. Tho census re-
turns gave tho ylold of that year
somewhat higher at 389,195,000
bushels. That year was followed by
a yield of 349,032,000 bushel,, af-
ter which camo tho short crop of
1911 nnd new high prices.

Last year's average prico of pota-
toes at the farm was practically 78
cents a bushel, or an advanco of
22.2 cents on tho preceding year,
amounting to a gain of 40 per cent,
in prices. Between February 1,
1911, and February, 1912, Eastern
potatoes roso 100 per cent. Last
Winter was In many respects tho
most excessive In tho cost of such
food products In many years.

Present prospects favor substan-
tial relief In this project. High
prices during tho past year stimu-
lated Increase In acreage. Tho rea
son has not In all cases been entire-
ly favorable to tho grower. While
soil conditions havo been good, thero
has been a good deal of wet weath
er and tho season was lato In start-
ing. Southern supplies nre fairly
abundant and prices aro again more
seasonable in retail circles.

MEN MUST NOT DRINK.

f.ackawanna Railroad Issues Sweep
ing Order.

Hoboken, Aug. G. Total abstin
ence from intoxicants at all times,
whether on duty or off; tho regula-
tion of leisure hours in tho manner
that best makes for rest absolute
prohibition, even against visiting sa-

loons or other places where llqu r
is sold Is the pitch of an order Is
sued by the Lackawanna Railroad
Company y.

Tho order, an outcome of the re
cent disastrous wreck at Corning, N.
Y., applies to all classes of employes
directly connected with the move-
ment of trains. It amen'ds rule "G"
one of tho general rules of tho
standard code of the American Rail
way Association. It becomes effec-
tive at once.

The amendment is as follows, in
full:

"In furtherance of the objects of
tho seven federal and State 'hours of
service' laws, employes In engine,
train, yard and station service are
prohibited from using their tlmo
while off duty in a manner that
may unlit them for tho safe, prompt
and efficient performance of their
respective duties for tho company.
They are strictly enjoined and re
quired to use their time while off
duty primarily for obtaining amplo
rest.

"Tho- use of intoxicants while on
or off duty, or visiting saloons or
places where liquor Is sold, in-

capacitates men for railroad service
and Is absolutely prohibited. Any
violation of this order by employes
will be suulclont cause for

General Passenger Agent Geo. A.
Cullen, speaking of tho rule, said
that whtlo It has always been against
the rules of the company for em-
ployes to appear for duty in an in
toxicated condition, tho measure
taken to regulate their conduct
while off duty Is tho most drastic
in railroad history. Ho said, further,
that tho officials of tho road had de
cided aa this action when their at
tention was directed to tho ques-
tions raised concerning the physical
and mental condition of tho employ-
es involved In the recent wreck at
Corning--.

"It has beon thought heretofore,"
said Mr. Cullen, "and Is still a gen-
eral practice on American railroads,
that bo long as men avoid tho habit-
ual of liquors when off duty they aro
reasonably safe, but recent experi
ence has shown that thero Is only
ono absolutely safe course to bo fol-olw-

by theso classes of mon, and
that Is to abstain altogether from
tho uso of liquor, and that will be
tho rule on the Lackawanna Rail
road horeafter.

"Tho company realizes that In this
departure It may be criticized for
pursuing an extromo courso, but It
rests assured that public sentiment
will support its position in view of
tho great risks Involved.

Quite as Important as tho sec
ond part of tho now rulo Is tho first,
although It may possibly not attract
as much public attention. It Is a
well known fact that there aro many- -

other forms of dissipation besides
drinking that may tend to unfit men
for their duties, nnd where safety
requires mon to bo alert and keen
whllo on duty It Is absolutely essen
tial that they shoulU como to their
work refreshened by abundant
Bleep and In full possession of all
their physical and metnal facul
ties."

Eitii: is i my.
Falling Into lino with other rail

ronds which havo Issued orders stop
ping tho sale of liquor on tholr trains
In Jersey, tho Erlo road has placed
tho ban on Intoxicating urinns ac
cording to a letter received by Ed
win I. StearnB, suporlntendont of tho
Anti-Saloo- n League of Now jersey,
from R. II. Wallace, general passen
gor agont of that road. Tho lottor
states that tho road has Issued a
prohibitory order covering Pennsyl
vania and Now Jersey.

Mr, Stearns wrote letters to tho
passenger agents of all tho railroads
oporatlng In Now Jorsoy and has re
colved replies stating that liquor will
no longer bo sold by thom In this
stato rrom all or thom, except tno lo
high Valley, which has not yot an.
awerod his lottor.

Tho Citizen Is a first-cla- ss ad'
vortlalng medium. Try a Cont--
Word ad.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Bstato Jamoa Van Valkonborg, lato
of Scott.

All porsons lndobtod to said cstato
aro notified to mako immedlato pay-
ment to tho undorslgned, and those
having claims against tho said cs-
tato aro notified to present thorn
duly attcstod for settlement.

R. W. RAYMOND,
Adm'r.

Shorman, Pa., July 1, 1912.

trnmronmnnnnuiinrnirnttmimnimi

WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of course call
n reliable physician. Don't stop
at that; nave his prescriptions
put up at n reliable pharmacy,
even it it is a little farther from
your homo than some other store.

You can find no more reliable
store than ours. It would be im-

possible for more care to be taken
in the selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding, l'rescrip
Hons brought hero, either night
or day, will bo promptly and
accurately compounded by a
competent registered pharmacist
nnd the prices will bo most rea-
sonable.

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp. D. .t II. Station, IIonksdale. Pa.

MARTIN CAUFIELD

I Designer and Man- -

tittnits

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works;

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

Can wo send you The Citizen?

Inconsistent.
Tho iPrcachcr Then you don't

think I practice what I preach, oh?
Deacon Hayrick No, slrce, I

don't. iYou'vo been preaching on
thcr subject of resignation for two
years, and yer ain't resigned ylt.

Subscribe for Tho Citizen.

1871 AIISOLUTK HKCUniTY

I'lIU In Itrd .! (laid lr,aCVl
Tnkn no olhr r. Ilur or "
UIAyilNI IIIIANI, I'lLEE

ucn, strut, Alwtn RelliU
SOLD BY

The Leading Financial Institution of Wayne County

Pa.
Capital Stock $200, 000.00
Surplus and Profits 350,000.00
Total Capital 550,000.00
Rosourccs 3,050,000.00

Wo aro pleased to to our CUSTOMERS and FRIENDS thatby the Increaso of our CAPITAli STOCK to $200,000.00 we have tholargest of any Bank In this SECTION.
INVITED

OFFICERS:
W. D. HOLMES, President II. S. 9ALM0N, Cashier
A. T. SEARLE, Vlce-Proslde- nt W. J. WARD, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
W. B. HOLMES A. T. SEARLE II. J. CONGER
T. iB. CLARK C. J. F. P. KIMBLE
W. F. SUYDA3I H. S. SALMON E. W. GAMMELL

J. W. FARLEY
July 15, 1912.

OF

July I, 1911 to July 6, 1912
W. J.

GENERAL
Receipts.

Balanco July 1, 1911 711.01
Tuition year 1910-191- 1 1,038.30
Tuition year 1911-191- 2 1,968.70
II. Schuerholz, col. '09 dupli-

cate In full 109.11
II. Schuerholz, col. 1910 dup-

licate In full
II. Schuerholz, col. 1911 dup-

licate In full 9,890.01
State appropriations 3,230.90
Rent 55.00

Tuition due and unpaid

FUND.

580.17

$405.90

FUND.
Balance July 1, 1911 $1,82719
Interest on balances 123.53
H. col. 1910 dup-

licate 2G0.50
H. col. 1911 dup-

licate 4,395.82

NOTICE TO

for

?17,5S9.80

Schuerholz,

Schuerholz,

G, 607.04
THOS. M. FULLER,
FRANK TRUSCOTT,

Auditors.

T

S PILLS

roar
!f5,......n.,

DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Wayne County Savengs Bank,
Honesdale,

announce

CAPITALIZATION
CORRESPONDENCE

SMITH

WATER

CHICHESTER

STATEMENT

Honesdale School District
WARD.Treasurer.

Expenditures.
School supplies and books
Teachers salaries
Janitor and cleaning

1
10

equipment
Fuel
Light and powor
H. Schuerholz, collector's sal-

ary, part
Secretary
Treasurer
Building and building

Sundry printing, freight, etc.
Balance July G, 1912 :

1012

,195 22
,980.45
745.81
27C.47
708.31
302.43

275.00
50.00
50.00

2S3.00
199 1G

,517.95

$17,589.80
Due collector, balanco of sal-

ary $75
Other unpaid bills $31.50

SINKING
Bond No. 5 paid 500.00
Bond No. 6 paid 500.00
Bond No. 117 and accrued In-

terest, paid In advanco 507.50
Bond No. 120 and accrued In-

terest paid In advanco 507.50
Coupons Oct. 1911 1.1C0.00
Coupons April 1912 1,120.00
Balance July C, 1912 2,312.04

$6,G07.04

April coupons outstanding $20
Bonds outstanding $56,000

CONSUMERS

The use of water
sprinklina lawns.

gardens, streets, etc.,
is hereby prohibited
EXCEPT between the
hours of 6 & 8 a. m.
and 6 & 8 p. m.

1

Honesdale Consolidated Water Ci


